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Vol.44-No. 2 lOe per ""PI'iew London, Cenneeueut, Thursday, 0 tober 2, 1958
Recent Faculty Appointments State Dignitaries Miss Thompson's First Book
Announced by President Park ,ToSpeakSaturdayWidely Acclaimed in Reviews
Miss Rosemary Park, president Dean of Sophomores f Al Gof Connecticut College, has an- Mi or umnae roup I About "The Changing Face of
nounced a number of new appoint- Plac~S ~l~~~~bbo~ has re- INew England," .1155 Thompson
ments to the administration and Dean of SOPha enne akes as Alumnae Dayan campus this comments: "This book might be
ulty omores and comes year with its th ''Th F t refac . to us from th It' • erne e u u subtitled 'How to see what you
. . . e. n ~rnational of Connecticut College," will be . •
jjean of Freshmen Christian Unlverstty In Tokyo held this saturday October 4. are looking at 10 ew England.'
Miss Alice E. Johnson as Dean where she served as an instruc- After the alumnae ~gister in the It was written from a eonvtctlon
of Freshmen, replaces Miss Ger. ~~~ from 1956 to 1958. Miss ~ab. morning, they will attend classes that people miss a great deal of
trude E. Noyes who has been ap- C t gr~duated fro~ Connecticut until 11:50 a.m. There will be pleasure who look at a landscape,
pointed Dean of the College. Miss ollege In 1951, received her Mas- conducted tours of the new recre- blind to the meaningful details
Johnson comes to us from Wel- ~~r of Arts ~rom .Radcliffe Gradu- ational building at 10:30 a.m. and that tell the initiated what is go-
lesley College where she taught ine School In 1953! and her PhD 11:30 a.m. under the direction of tng on there. It brings together
English from 1955 to 1958. She r 1956. At Radcliffe she. was a Mr. Allen B. Lambdin, Business Information gathered from spe-
received her Bachelor of Arts ectptent of t~e SIgma Xi Prize. Manager. The northeast wing of ciallzed literature ... and re-
from Boston University in 1945, She was an Instructor at West- the bulldlng the Sykes Alumnae works It into layman's language
attained her Masters in 1947, and brook JUilior College in Ma.ine Center, wUl' house the Alumnae ew England's history ls fully
her Doctorate from the Univer- from 1953 to 1954, and a Teaching Offices. as dramatic as that of Niagara
sity 'of Wisconsin in 1957. In ad- Fellow at Harvard University in A special program has been ar- Falls or the Grand Canyon, and
dition to being named Beatrice 195~ ~m?1955. ~ong ~er ~~bli- ranged lor prospective students as readily comprehended. There
Bakrow-Kaufman Fellow in Cre- catiorla IS an ar~Icle entitled The by the Admissions Office StatT. is far more In it of strongly hu-
ative Writing at the University of Effect of Certain Drugs on Cor- Pre-college students will meet for man interest than there is in
Wisconsin, she has been an in- neal Impedence" published by the a conference in the Admisslons those vast geological museums
structor at the University of Ten- American. Medical Association Office at 11 o'clock. After the "
nessee from 1947-49, a teaching last year In Archlv~s of ~phthal. meeting the prospective students
assistant at the University of mology. At Connecticut MISSBab- will have luncheon wtthout
Wisconsin from 1949 to 1952, and bott will also be an instructor of charge, in dorrnltory dlning
an instructor at Boston Univer- Zoology, as well as Housefellow rooms, where they will be guests
sity from 1953-54. Miss Johnson m East House. of college student hostesses. Fol-
will be Housefellow in Larrabee. Other Appointments lowing this, there will be a tour
Among other faculty appoint- of the campus.
ments are Helen Louise Merson At 12:30 p.rn. there will be a
luncheon for Alumnae and guests
as Professor and Chairman of the in Thames Hall. Miss Agnes B.
Department of Physical Educa· Leahy, President 01 the Alumnae
tion, Pierre Emile Deguise as Association, will preside. Presi·
College students are often Lecturer in French, Michael Ray- dent Rosemary Park and The
h d k· "H I b f mond Curtis as Visiting Profes. Honorable Prescott S. Bush,ear as mg, ow- can e 0 United Slates Senator from the
some concrete good in this sor of GQvernment, Jeanette State of Connecticut, will speak.
\vorld?" 11; is true that each of us Schlottmann as Assistant Profes- Senator Bush's topic will be, liThe
is just one individual out of bil- sor of physical Education and Support of Private Education,
lions in this universe, and it Director of the School of Dance, Why and How."
M'l J C kl- t the De A panel discussion, /'What'sseems incredible that a small act an yn can on In 0 .partment of Physical Education, Ahead for Connecticut COllege,"
of unselfishness on our part could Mrs. Herbert Deinert to the Ger. will be held in Palmer Audito·
be of any specific or great value man Department, Willard Draisin rium at 2:30 p.m. Students of the
to others. But here is a chance to as mathematics Instructor, David college are welcome to attend this
F I t t . discussion. President Park willgive of yourself· for a very real George enton as ns ruc or III
Ph . S'd M t' G field act as Chairman of the paneland worthwhile cause. It is some. ySICS, 1 ney ar In reento the Department of Sociology, which will include a student rep,
thing we do not think or hear Richard Norman Hunt to the De. resentative of the class of 1959;
much about and take very much partment of History, Robert S. Miss Elizabeth Babbott '51, Dean
for granted-BLOOD! Sward as part-time Instructor in of Sophomores; Mr. W. Duane
O 3
. h IEnglish, Lynne Ann Jones to the Lockard, Associate Professor o.f
n Thursday, October 2 ,ng t Department of Zoology and as Government; and Mrs. John G.
here on campus in Knowlton Sa· Housefellow at Grace Smith, and Lee, Chairman of the Executive
lon, The American Red Cross Mrs. James Dendy as a part-time Committee of Board of Trustees
with the help of Service League assistant in the Nursury School. and .formed President of the
will hold the annual National Members of the stat'f' and. other League of Women Voters of the
. departmental changes WIll be United States.
Blood Dnve. All.students who are listed in a later edition of Conn His Excellency, Abraham A.
under twenty-one years of age C See uAIu.m.nae Day"-Page 4
must obtain' written permission ensUS.
from their parents before they -------------------------------------------
will be allowed to give blood. Per·
mission slips may be obtained in
your dormitory and should be
mailed home and returned as soon
as possible.
PLEASE think about this op-
portunity for unselfish giving and
~or helping to fill an urgent need
In OUr hospitals. We hope you
will realize the importance of this
demand and will want to give!
-
Bloodmohile Visit
Scheduled Oct. 23
suss BETrY THO)[PSON Miss Thompson incorporated adry sense of humor into her writ-
ing which invigorates what might
otherwise be a tbo-sclenttftcally-
developed travelogue. Since pub-
lication, "The Changing Face of
New England" has received fav-
orable reviews. The New York
Times critic (Sunday, september
21) ended his column by remark-
ing that Miss Thompson's book is
a handy and entertaining guide to
any New England traveller.
Although Miss Thompson has
concentrated her work on New
England, she is only a New Eng-
lander by adoption, having origi-
nally lived in Cleveland. She
earned her B.A. and M.A. degrees
at Mount Holyoke College and re-
ceived a Ph,D. in Botany at C0-
lumbia University.
•
Miss Betty Flanders Thompson,
Associate Professor of Botany,
witnessed the publication 01 her
book, "The Changing Face of
ew England" by the MacMlIlan
Company on september ninth.
Although she has previously col-
laborated on papers and a botany
textbook, this was Miss Thomp·
son's first lone literary attempt.
The book, written with an inti·
mate knowledge of New Eng-
land's geography, geology and
ecology, was conceived with the
idea of making the observer
aware of the natural phenomena
rarely noticed by the idle travel-
ler, and through this awareness,
to increase appreciation of the
famed New England landscapes.
A frican Missionary Leader
To Speak at Vesper Service
On Sunday, October 5, Dr. Ray Ichosen moderator, now holds the
Philips, Moderator of the Congre- highest elective office in the Gen-
gational Churches, will speak at eral Coancil of the Congrega-
the Vesper service. On this same tional churches. Prior to his elee-
day Dr. Philips will also preach tion Dr. Philips spent lorty years
at the morning service of the in South Atrica where tle worked
First Congregational Church in to improve the position of tbe
ew London. non - Europeans. Probably his
Dr. Philips, who was recently greatest contribution to the un-
derprivileged peoples of South
AIrica was his development of
the Jan. H. Ho!meyer School of
Social Work at Johannesburg.
Dr. Philips also founded 'the Path-
finder movement in South Africa
which grew into an AIrican Boy
Scout Council of 16,000 members.
Another contribution to South AI-
rican life was his establishment
of a Bantu Men's Center so that
the city would have a meeting
place for non·European men.
Dr. Philips is a native of Wis-
consin. He was educated at the
Duluth, Minn_ high school, Carle-
ton College at orthfield, Minn .•
and the Yale University Divinity
School. He began his missionary
career under the auspices o.f the
American Board of Foreign Mis·
sions and though his work was
primarily in Johannesburg its ef-
fects have been felt all over the
world. Dr. Philips is now consid-
ered one of the outstanding
Christian leaders of our time.
Dr. Philips will initiate the new
Religious Fellowship policy of
coffee hours after Sunday ves·
pers with a showing of slides of
South Africa in tile chapel li-
brary. This plan is intended to
give students an opportunity to.
meet speakers on an inlormal
basis. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend this gathering.
College Students of High Point Standing
Achieve Recognition on June Dean's List
Mary Elsbree, Louise Frost, Caro- Marion Rockefeller, Margaret
lyn Graves, Grace Hartnett, Lynn Roth, Eleanor Saunders, Robin
Johnston, Carolyn Keefe, sarah Schaw, Mary Sherwood, Susan
Klein, Susan Kleppner, Katharine Strayer, Anne Sweazey, Hannah
Lloyd.Rees, Carlene ewberg, Waters, Joan Wertheim, Karen
Sheila O'Neill, Martha Palmer, Widder, aomi Wolk, and Diane
Allee Patience. Judith Pratt, Ro- Zelby.
chelle Schildkraut, Ann Seidel, Class of 1961
Julia Shipman, Barbara Wick· The members of the Class of
strom, Diane Wiliams, and Bar· 1961 in Group I o.f the Dean's List
bara Zwetchkenbaum. include Roxanna Catto, Dorothy
Class or 1960 IHearn, Judith Knudsen, and
The members of the Class 01 Miriam Moulton.
1960 included in Group I of the Those in Group II are Can-
Dean's List are Nancy Donohue, stance Clark, ancy Hill, Deb-
Cynthia Enloe, Brenda Shannon, orah able, Laury Porte, and
and Linda Strassenmeyer. Marion Shutsky.
Group II is composed of Carole Group III of the Dean's List
Carbray ,Kathrin Perutz and for the Class of 1961 is composed
ancy Switzer. ot Catherine Condon, Leigh Dav-
Students in Group ill of the idson, Sara Dunham, Sally Foote,
Dean's List include Anne Alex- Lula GiafIo, Josephine Gilmore,
ander, Judith Annis, Diana Bas- Carole Janowski, Diane Kaldes,
sett, Edith Chase, Mary Corne- Regina Ktigman, Lorraine Lieb-
lius. Jean Crawford, Jean Curtiss, man, Susan Nair, Judith Ran·
Kate Driggs, Sandra Fleischner, som, Julia Shaw, Marian Shaw,
Elizabeth Flower, Sally Glanville, Diane Stewart, Linda Tallmadge,
Susan Hillman, Irene Jackson, Barbara Thomas, eel Tripp, Su-
Carolyn McGonigle, Betty Moss, san Troast, Suzanne Tucker, and
Ellen Oppenheimer, Susan Reeder, Elizabeth Zuraw.
The Dean's List, issued at the
end of each semester, is composed
of students who .for ~at se~es-
ter have attained a POInt standmg
of 3 or higher. The list is divid~
into three groups: Group I, 3.;>6
and over; Group II, 3.38-3.5~;
Group III, 3-3.37. Since the Dean s
List was not published at the end
of last semester, it is the. custom
to include it in the first Issue of
the neW year.
Class of 195~
The members of the Class of
1959 in Group I of the Dean's List
include Elaine And~rson, Faye
Cauley, Winona ClInton, Mar-
garet Goodman, Anne Lamborn,
and Barbara McCamus.
Those in Group n are Elizabeth
C b tt Nancy Kushlan, Jeanor e , Se'k I andMcCarthy, Laurel J e,
Marilyn Sheehan. ,"
Group III of the Dean s LIst IS
composed of Carolyn Baker,. Ju-
dith Bassin, Carol Bayfield, Diane
Beckwith, Edith BerkOWItz, Janet
I kWen Margaret .Brown, Dor-
~t~~ Davis, Judith Eichelberger,--------,
Chape' Notes
Thursday, October 2 . . 5 :20 p.m.
Emlly Hodge '59
Friday, Qetober 2 . 8:00 a.m.
Edie Chase '60
~Ionday, October 6 . 8:00 a.m.
Silent Meditation
Tuesday, October 7 ..... 5:20 p.m.
Anne Warner '59
Wednesday, October 8 4:20 p.m.
Dr. Konrad Bieber, French Dept.
"Charlemange vs. Richelieu"
Thursday, October 9 ..... 5:20 p.m.
Organ Recital
P..,Two
c ••• CeD ....
Thursday, October 2 1, 958
Junior Students Pr~sent Views on Qu~moy;
Co ld Situation ill Far East StrategicUS} er if '11 bd Mussolini promised that IWI not e a partner in
Editors Note: . ~~ey were allowed to take what gressive war. We have n an ago
For the past few weeks, the ens- land they felt to be their due, ?-g- commitment to defend th o.~reaty
is in the Far East has held the at- gression would' cease" Neville of Matsu and Quemoy' tehlSlands
tention of newspaper readers all Chamberlain and Daladler, wear- ident may defend th ' e Pres.
over the world. The Unit.edStates ied and apprehensive, agre~d for Senate Resolution o~%Ui~der the
once again finds herself m the p~' the sake of hteir dream of peace t a c k 0 nth e m is a an at.
sition of having to accept a.n ulti- " Th act was made n aHa kU in our time. e p. ' on Taiwan. Quemoy and C
matum offered by the Soviet n- and the world awaited results-;-- su are geographically M~t.
ion. We are faced with the choice hich were not long In t . 11 and his-
of relinquishing our current POSI'results ~ . Hitler and Musso. or~ca y part of the Chinese
uonandrunning the risk of in~ur- ~%thfc:~m~om the spectre of an ;~m~~~~ta~1;~~~aRestrictly Ie.
ring serious damage to pres ge, vert-an Europe , d China
or taking steps whi~h ma:ylead to avengi:f ~F~r;;,~d Africa. Are ~:~ have a legitimate claim to
a third global co~fhCt.Pr1?ted be- and ~ allow Peiping to become a ..
low are two articles, ~fltten by we t d Munich? These Islands are rniltarfj .
mbers of the JUnior class, secon defensible' Que . Y 1Il·
::~ich present both sides of the We are all aware of howldtrubelyed on thr~e Sid:o~y l.~~UrroU~d.
. hastly a world war wou , . . I mmUmst
questIOn. g .. , t.h· t lc power built Islands and mamland poSitI'Outilizing e a orm Q I th TIS.by Penny Silver '60 u by each side. This, contradic- ,ur o~ y me ad of protecting
One of the most important of ttry as it seems, is but one more tr~se Islands. would b~ to born·
our current problems is th.e one reason to take a stand now. If bard the mamland,. WhIChwould
faced by the United States m the we recall the loss involved' in ~ake ...us partner.s In an ~g'gres.
Formosa situation. If we are stopping the Axis powers in the s~ve war and. bnng RUssIa run.
forced to take a definite stand, ~ill 40's, we realize that we must stop nmg to the aId of ~er al~y.Con·
we or will we not go to ~ar WIth the Communists before they over· trary ~o Mr. D~11es prevIOUSas·
Red China and heIr RUSSIansup· run Asia, before tl).eloss involved IsumptIOn, RUSSiahas ple?ged her
porters? It is, of course, a many· becomes necessarily unbear,able. ~fUll support to Re? Chma, and
sided problem, and raises many In this we are held bftck by two has warne~ the Umted States in
questions._We do not now rec~g· important factors: first, the In? uncertam. terms of the possi·
nizeRed China, but can we contm- threats of Soviet Russia to join blhty of a thIrd world war.
ue this way? We are not backed militarily with Communist ,china In our determination to defend
by "any of. the. members of the if we begin to shell the mainland; Taiwan and the near·by Penghu
t:n.lted Nations m our;,.defense p.o·and second, the fact that .we Islands we have bipartisan.agree.
sitlOns along the TaIwan StraIt. stand alone, unsupported by eIth· ment at home and the support of
If war was declared, however, er the United Nations or our for· our alli'es. This support does not
could we at least count ?n the mer allies. Now, ~e find it is the apply to the islands of Quemoy
s.up~ort of our. 10!1g.standmga~ time to back up our position ?f and Matsu. The French Foreign
lIes In Grea~Bntam and F~ance. leadership. in the Western Hemls· Minister, Maurice Couve de Mur.
D k S d S d CC The 9-ueshonJ.1owconcermng us phere. We must risk Russia's in· ville, hinted that the Unitedenmar en s tu en t to ,.most VItallyrefers to the For,?osa volvement, but we may not, can- States should not expect the back·Treaty mad~ by PresIdent Elsen· not, risk the involvement of the ing of France in this matter. Brit.
J S A· W hower, In thiStreaty we agre~d to free world in a third world war. ain has vehemently criticized ouranne urveys merle-an ays defend Formosa,. and the TaIwan By preventing Red China from policy in the Far East; Hugh
StraIt mso~ar;s It wa~ cO~S~deredoverstepping her bounds, we can Gaitskill, leader of the Parliamen.
miliar with other aspects of necessary 0 ormosa s e ense
t
· prevent the necessity for a de-, tary Labor Party, said that our
American life. Most of the mov· We are asked now whether or no
th If h . I d f Q struction that could be total. For intervention" in the Chinese cris·ies shown in Denmark are Amer· e 0 s ore IS an s 0 uemoy f
~cea;s~~;:~s~r;;~r~c~~m~~TI~~inaer~'~ :y~~~su~:~r~~~~~~~;~.Pl~ft~:; i~~S~a~et~S~~SmIa~;,YA~e~~~a:~ ~m:;iC~~a~~~I~I~et~~U;::;I~;Sh~~:
sold in her land and American are not' we may abandon them stand by her oblI~atIons and d.e. 1n d 1 cat e d theIr dlsp~easure
tobacco is used in their cigarettes. without' damaging the terms of fend her treaty WIth Formosa In through 1e t t e r s to theIr Con·
Before coming to the United the treaty. the fullest sense. ,gressmen and the State ~e-
Sta J d d 0 I . , . - by Sally Glanville '60 partment. We would be playmgtes, anne atten e the ere· n my OpinIOn,there Islands are , right into Russian hands if we al·
gaard Gymnasium for seven necessary to our defense of For· At the- end of th~ week, th.e lowed ourselves to be drawn into
years. The first four years of this mo~a."They are not part of the p~o?leI'r\ ~f the Tal\~an Strmt a war with Red China over these
period is known as Middle School mamland ,:nd: t~u~, do not come "CrISIS,a dIle.mma WhICh could Islands without the backing of
and is comparable to our junior under the JUrIsdICtIonof Cammu· lead to, a thIrd World War, was II' "
high school. The last three years nist China. Furthermore, they are unsolved. I feel that if Russia our ales.
is called the Gymnasium and inhabited, not merely occupied,by still threatens to back Peiping, Admittedly, the Russians have
upon graduation a student reo citizens of Chiang's Nationalist the United States should back us in a tight spot; perhaps they
ceives a student's cap. A Danish regime. The consistent shelling of Idown on the defense of Quemoy are bluffing in this "war of
student at this stage is more ad· these islands from the mainland is and Matsu. The United States is nerves" but let's not test them!
vanced than a high school gradu· the, kind of terrorization against committed by a treaty, made in Except for the ~act tha5 they
ate in the United States. Young which our country has always 1954,and by a Congressional Res. might be helpful m guardmg the
people in Denmark who wish to fought. olution, made in 1955, to defend Taiwan strait, the island~ of
further their education may at· In the years past of treaties, the Nationalist regime of Chiang Matsu and Quemoy are of lIttle
tend a university. Denmark's two wars! and summit meetings, the Kai·Shek on Formosa. We made strategic importance. They are
Universities are located in Copen· MUnich pact' of 30 September it clear, however, that we would certainly not worth a major waf,
hagen and Aahus. Af'the Univer· 193~stands out as the prelude to not identfy ourselves with the even if backing down would reo
--------------1 sity a student chooses one par· a SItuation nearly identical to the policy of Chiang Kai.Shek', to in- sult in a loss of prestige on the
Accent on O.fJbeat ticular course which he pursues present one. At that time, Hitler vade the Chinese mainlqnd. ~,re part of the United States!for five to seven years. There is
1 C V no liberal arts course as we know .-:~::==========================:;n ampus .L' eature it, although the course which the mixer was too crowded, but -
"Lovers arid Lollipops" is sched- leads to a teaching career is that the idea was good.
. f broader in scope than are theuled next in this year's senes 0 others. Some of the types of food
Saturday night campus movies served here differ from those with
here at Connecticut College. The Although she has been in our which she is familiar. She had
film, which runs for only 80 min· country for a very short time, never before eaten corn-on.the.
utes, is directed by Morris Engel Janne has been able to compare cob, sweet potatoes or zucchini
and Ruth Orkin, his wife: Their some aspects of student life with squash. Breakfast in Denmark
film has a charm and sparkle those in Denmark. Having never does not include eggs and bacon;
that is rarely achieved in a movie. lived on a campus before, Janne !anne was accustomed to a morn.
cannot compare this type of liv· I
The accent of the film is on ing with anything she has ever mg mea of juice, toast and cof·
photography and comic situa- experienced, but she was sur. fee.
tions, rather than on dialogue. prised by the friendliness of the Being.a foreign stUdent, Janne's
This delightful story of a Man- girls and the frequent "gab ses- aca~emJc course here is not co-
hattan courtship features Lori sions" in the dormitory. Janne ord~nated around any particular
March as Ann, the attractive says that American girls discuss maJor. She is carrying a varied
you n g wid 0 w, and Gera I d such matters as religion much program which includ~ modern
O'Loughlin as Larry, her bache· more freely than do young peo. drama, Shakespeare, .Bach,Amer.
lor suitor. Cathy Dunn plays pIe in Denmark. j~an history and introductory so-
Ann's 7·year-old daughter who is She noted the differences in clOlogy.Her favorite outside in-
responsible for the majority of clothes; bermuda shorts are un. terest is drama_ She has acted in
adventures and misadventures. known in her land. American plays at her school.
Both native New Yorkers and
I Ira th t . girls, according to Janne, have Although her plans for the fu.comp ete 5 ngers to a CIty I th d d
will recognize such well known more c a es an ressier ones ture are indefinite, Janne may at.
backgrounds as Central Park, than dodDadni\i~hgirls. She has tend the University of Copen.
Chinatown, the Museum of Mod. compare a ng patterns here hage~ and stUdy law. She said
wih those in Denmark; in Amer- that m Denmark as m' Am Iern Art, Rye Beach, and the reo ica, she has noted, girls ire. the ch ' er ca,
nowned Macy's department store. quently date a boy only once or ances 01 success for a
Eddy Manson, who supplies the twice, whereas going steady is 7~7an lawyer are not good, but
harmonica music, was once be- more popular in Denmark. The a woman who studies law
f ed· th th f d . may find work.in the governore team W1 e amous i- type of dating activities-movies, ment. Danish women lik A .
rector of "Lovers and Lollipops" dancing and parties-is similar. icans, are foil ,e mer·
in the film "The Little Fugitive." Janne had never been to a "mix. toward comb.. oWing the trend
To quote Mr. Alton Cook of the er," so the Coast Guard Mixer work. In ~mng marriage and
"World Telegram," the finished was her first venture into this more girls fi ~nhm~k.' however,
product is "a deHghtfu] surprise!" realm of activity. She said that and marry ~ISbot elf education
a a ut twenty.two.
Think Away Fear .'
Among the various needs which have alway~ existed In
mankind is the need to classify. This tendency IS WItnessed
in the phrases throughout historical and literary records
which endeavor to capture the spirit and pervading atrn?s-
phere of an era. Since we can attain no sense of perspective
on the age of which we are a part, it is possible only to specu-
late on what aspects of our generation shall be recorded by
writers of the future. But whatever else they may say of us,
it seems inevitable that thev shall immortalize our era as one
of uncertainty and instability. Ours is a time in which indi-
viduals lack security, and in which each of us is launched on
a sea of confusion.
The sources of this instability in our personal lives are
numerous, but if there is on factor which can be called a um-
versal contributor to our insecurity", perhaps it is the lack of
stability which is present in the collective political life of our
era. Not only do we face crisis on the international level, but
conflict exists within our own nation to an' extent surpassed
only by the era of the civil war. We may well ask how we as
individuals can know where we are going in a world that does
not know where it is going. .
Instability breeds fear, and it is this pervading fear whICh
we must seek to combat. One way of alleviating fear IS
through ignorance. One may escape into a kind of Ivory
Tower and remain withdrawn from the confusion and crises
which exist in the world.
But the more complete way of alleviating the fear which
arises from the insecurity of the world situation is to be well
informed on the issues. Frightening though the facts may b.e,
it is easier to cope with a rational fear than one grounded In
vagueness and in the unknown. We must face the existing
situation and seek to understand it rather than trying to es-
cape from it. If college is a period of preparation, a period
in which we are taught how to think, then national and inter-
national issues are a large part of those things to which we
shall apply this preparation.
by Sue Hillman 'GO
Among the students attending
Connecticut College under its
Foreigh Student program is
Janne Theilgaard, from Copen·
hagen, Denmark. She is attend·
ing school in the United States
under the sponsorship of the
Danish-American Foundation, to
which she applied last fall be·
cause of a desire to see our coun-
try. Janne had seen many Amer-
ican movies which aroused her in-
terest. In order to be eligible for
acceptance by the Foundation a
student must have a good com·
mand of the English language
and a high academic average.
Janne qualified well in both these
respects. She has studied English
in school for seven years, and is
now very proficient in the use of
our native tongue. Besides know·
ing the language, Janne is fa·
Sideline
Sneakers -b ·th "Sabrey Gay Nathan '61 ing at our own"stable :"'l. lub
Hey there _ glad to be here? and Spur," our own rIdmg c 't
We are. It was sheer agony to The opportunities are ~lmo~f
endure the entire summer with- unlimited" and with the commf'ng
out once donning OUr fetching Rec Hall, swimming and. bOWthat
gym suits.' are only two of ~he addit~o:~ther
Summer fun and sports needn't will compete WIth all ~h Conn.
come to an abrupt end now that athletic advantages whlC laits
academic endeavors have taken College offers and AAdexPothing
over our environment. AA has And you ain't b,ear n nS of
other plans for you-plans that yet! To t?P off your Il1e~rYing
a~ too elaborate and exciting to limbering up for those lies all
dISCUSSfUlly here. You, each and Yale weeken?s, AA s~fPsoflb.Jl
eve!y one of you, has to take part sorts of eqUIpment. k' (though
in order to see and enjoy the full bats, soccer ballsD~";s b.dmin·
extent of fun in store. they aren't "REA. ~an't pre-
ton rackets and blrd~ s nothing
And look at the variety to, pare you for the Yalle ,
chOOsefrom: laugh·packed week· can. thletic.IIY
ends of skiing, skating and win- At any rate, yoU a_get heP
ter SU!1shine(Which, by the way, minded little coeds, YOUtwill notcan gIve you a 1:)etter tan than with AA. Your suppo~ Associ8:'
any Florida beach); salling on only profit the AthletIC100And,
the Thames (pronounced with a lion, but wlll benefit YOUhe~illusi'~d 'IT" in this article) in the who knows, with enolUgriseto big'
b t of our brisk New London asm we may be able 0 LlIdY
r~ •. (-Beat the Coastles at ger and better things--
theIr own game); horseback rid- Wrestling!
1'bur8day, October 2, 1958
I
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'59 Kome Deadline In Musical Review
Around the Corner .Last Wednesday evening Har-
Miss Carolyn Graves, editor-in- net Kaufman, president of the
chief of Kaine, the Connecticut Music Club, introduced the An-
college yearbook. has announced nual F.reshman Recital at Holmes
that the closing date for procur- Hall. Six students performed in-
ing subscriptions to the book is dicating new and enjoyable tal
approaching soon. The campaign, ent that .will contribute to stu-
which began Tuesday evening at dent .muslc on campus. The two
amalgamation, was originally vocalists, Patricia Bordley and
scheduled to end tomorrow, and Christyna Bodnar were the most
will be held open only if there are successful as performers, Patt-i-
many more .subs~riptions to come cia for singing with very tmpres-
in. posters m each of the dormf- sive phrasing and grasp of her
tortes, as well as newspaper pub- still ~. - .
I· lty and the advertisement at young voice, and ChnstynaICI for r t· kedAmalgo, announced the campaign. f p esen mg a mar potential
In addition, tags are being dis- .or vocal .development: The obo-
tributed to members of the stu- 1St, Phyllis Brown, displayed a
dent body who have bought their good command of a difficult in-
subscriptions which means that strument and the violinist, Carol
any student minus a tag is lahled Martin played pretty tones
a "Gobbledigook!" though not consistently. Two pi-
There are several novel aspects anists also performed. Sandra
of the new Kolne, with an empha- Bartlett and Irene Alex~nder· the
sis on all-college li.fe. Among fanner with more feeling than
them are the followmg: colored the latter, the latter with more
pictures of the campus; dormi- technique than the former. It
tory group pictures, which in pre- should be interesting and wonder-
vious years have been seen only ful to these girls to see how their
by girls living in the houses; new musicianship will develop during
and better pictures of campus the coming year.
buildings, faculty, and administra- _
tion: and a larger bdok than ever
before. The staff has also pro-
cured a new photographer, as
well as new printer, and it should
be noted, too, that glossy stock
will be used in this year's prepa-
ration of the yearbook. Another
feature of Kaine will be The
Story of the Year-Life at Con-
necticut College in Candida.
MemberJ of the Koine literary
staff, in addition to Miss Graves,
are: Linda Hess, assistant editor;
Carolyn Baker and Margaret
Wellford, literary editors; Mar-
jorie Wasserstrom and Diane
Beckwith, photography editors;
and Judith Bassin. art' editor.
The business staff is composed
of: Martha Flynn, manager; Ann
Sidel, advertisements; Barbara
Roby, circulation; Jane Silver-
stein and Dorothy Cotzen, pub-
licity. Diana Sarota, Frances Gil-
more, Naomi Walk. and Susan
Scheller, assistant to the publici-
ty managers in the preparation
of the posters.
LA8TCALL
We can still use material
for the Connecticut College
section which will appear in
the New London Dayan Oct.
12.
News stories and features
concerning students, faculty
and administration would be
appreciated by the Press Re-
lations Office,Room 114, Fan-
ning.
Officers of student clubs
and organizations are invited
to submit news about their
programs for the current
school year.
If you had an unusual job
this summer or your vaca-
tion included interesting tra-
vel, tell us about it.
Good, glossy, black and
white snapshots can also be
used.
ConnCensus
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WE L C0 :IE ..... We hope thi coming year will fulfill
all your expectation .
As for u .... We will continue to tr to serve you a best
we can. We invite charge accounts and offer the follow-
ing service: Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Record Player
Repair. Checks Cashed. Feel free to brow e.
Our "WELCOME SPECIAL"
$1.00OFF - Your Choice - AnyL.P. al 0
20% OFF Anything in the Record Department
Which Includes: Players, Racks, Records, Cases, Diamond eedles, etc.
MALLOVE'S
74 State Street New London
233 Bank Street
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There's
a man
in her
life
She's noMal il) n Monroe or Brigitte Bardot
-but HE's proud of her. He likes the way
she walks and dresses- he likes the way she
smiles.
And he likes the way she thinks and talks,
too.
What's her secret? No one thing, of course,
but we'll bet she's an every-day reader of
The New York Times.
She knows that The New York Times is a
smart. interesting .way to keep up to date
on tbe otf-campus world. And not only for
social reasons.
Sbe knows The New York Times is a profit.
able babit. It ties in witb ber studies of
government, politics, business and world
affairs. It gives ber timely facts for claos
discussions and campus gab sessions.
And it supplies her with lively food for
tbougbt on ber favorite interests-new
styles, new recipes, new books, plays and
movies.
You, \00, can profit from reading The New
York Times on campus_ See your Times
representative for convenient delivery at
your door every daY.
ANN SEIDEL
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Alumnae Day Brigette Bardot Scrutinized
R--I'b-iCO,::(Oo=f'f:::~=tl~::::=::'e':::~::o:::::":P:":o::=·.:.et.:::::e::)s-ta-t-eFor 'The Night Heaven Fel~:.
of Connecticut will conclude the by Carol Plants '60 jealousy over innocent Brlgette.
panel discussion with some Time there is for B.B. to uncov-
thoughts on "The State and Prf- B. B.'s back in town! The Night h dramatic talents and while
Fll' h zzli er er d'vate Education." To complete the that Heaven e IS t e pu ng she is floundering aroun In an
afternoon, tea will be served at title of her latest romp through attempt to make heroic gestures
Lara_:;;;;;;;bee~;;;H:;;;;0;;;u;;;se~a;;;t;;;3;;;:;;;45~.:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~the cinema-colored fields. Brig- of undying love. the English ,?a-
rr ette has deserted her .French 110guesqueaks her into absurdity.
playgrounds for the exotic coast
of Spain, and turns up as a MOVlE SCHEDULE
quasl·orphan in the home of her APITOL THEATER
uncle Don MIguel. Once agam she C oct 7
displays her abilities at riding Woo" Oct.hl;~es., Fell
donkeys, d r i v i n g convertibles, The !'fig eaven
tormenting women, and intoxicat- Bngette ~rdot
ing men. It is not until she fights Date With DISaster
a bull in the town arena, that Ur- Tom Drake
sula, (B.B'> , is able to capture Starting WelL, Oct. 8 .,'
the man of her heart-an unex- The Barbanan and the Geisha
plained Spaniard of humble ori- John Wayne
gins who proves l1is prowess by GARDE THEAT:B
stabbing her uncle to death. val- wed., Oct. I·Sat., Oct.
Ii, the actress who has been abo The Relucta!lt Debutante~=====~=====~sent from the screen for a num- Rex Harr-ison
~,.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''G ber of years, appears as Brig- Kay Kendall .ette's aunt. an unfathomable char- EsCape from San Quenh,n
acter apparently capable of great gun., Oct. 5-Tues., oct. 7
Tank Force
Vicior Mature
Leo Genn
Buchanan Rides Again
starting wea, oct. 8
Damn Yankees
Gwen Verdon
Ray Walston
Courtesy Drug store
119 State St. GI 2-5857
Che<:k. Ctuhed
Free Delivery
Charge Account<
Photo Deve.1oping
When iu the !llood -
For Delicious Food. , ,
The Puritan
Tearoom and
Restaurant
235 State Street
FOUNTAINS -
-TABLES-
-BOOTHS
Twenty-four Piece Orchestra
Promises Gra~ifying Program
The Connecticut College Or- ability is required. This year th
chestra began its second year un- Instruments in the Orchestra i~
der the direction of Mrs. Gordon elude: violins, violas,' flutes, ce~.
P. Wiles IMonday evening in los, a bass, clarinet, oboes, tram.
Hormes Hall. A shor-t organiza- bone, and a trumpet.
tional meeting was held before The Orchestra hopes t h
the rehearsmg began. '. 0 ave
chest h the followmg vanated repertoireThe OrC:.uesra as grown con· . .
siderably during its first year of under Its. fingertlps an~ lips be-
revival after about ten years of fore Chnstmas: Corelh's Christ·
silence. This year Mrs. Wiles an- mas Concerto for Strings; Corel·
nounced that twenty·four pieces li's La Folia, a violin solo with
are forming the core of the or· Orchestra accompaniment-Judy
chestra, and that anyone in the Ensign as concerte mistress;
student body who has an interest Holst's Fugue Concerto with
in music and who.is able to play oqoe and flute solos; Benjamin's
an instru'ment is welcome. No ex· Jamacian Rumba; and others by
perience in orchestra playing is Tschaikowsky, Elgar, Mozart,
, 134 STATE STREET . needed and no vast amount of and Handel.
e''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,"·""""S
Co •• Ce.e.e
GI3-73'}5
OTTO AIMETTI
Calendar of Events
Ladies' and Gentlemen' B
Custom Tailoring
86 Slate St,
ThursdaY, Ocwber 2
Inter-Dorm Tug of War
K. B. vs. Harkness . .........Hockey Field Moo llI nIght
at
'SAVARD'S
Frl<IaY, OcWber 3
Concert -............ . AUditorium, 8:30 P.m.
Satur<IaY,Ocwber 4
Aiumnae Day.. . Campus,' All Day
campus Movie,
"Lovers and Lollipops" _ - - -.-.- AUditorium, 7:30 p.rn
Tea Dance - Coast Guard Academy, 4-6 p. .
Fr~shman Mixer with Yale - Knowlton Salon, 8·11 p:~:
SWlllay,Ocwber 5
Vespers-Dr. Ray Philips .... Chapel, 7:00 p.rn.
, \
MorulaY,Ocwber 6 -WOOnesday,October 8
Mascot Hunt . . , Campus, All Day
Junior Banquet. . J. A., Freeman" 6:00 p.m,
a""·"",,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""s
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&MGIVES YOU-
La
&Mo~
Puff
by
puff
,
I
t rs
DON'T SETTLEFOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to ~M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's liM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjojTIlent -less tars and more taste - in one great cigarette.
1='l.L·"TE!R;'S
~IGGUT It MvlA5 'TOlltl,ceo co.
light into' that -live Modern flavor!
:::':::H~··.;.... '~::;.:'
